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Net Assets - Comprehensive Income Determination Revisited 
Hideki Fujii 
(Kyoto University) 
ASBJ Statement No. 5, Accounting Standard for Presentation of Net Assets in the 
Balance Sheet, replaced share holders' capital (owners' equity) section with net assets in 
balance sheet. This paper investigates its theoretical implications for income 
determination. 
Financial accounting has determined profit (net income) as change in share holders' 
capital during a certain period. Net income thus determined is the same as the balance 
between revenues and expenses during that period. The Statement requires to determine 
profit ( comprehensive income) as change in net assets which is defined as the difference 
between the enterprise's assets and its liabilities. 
The net assets defined as such involves not only owners' equity, but also 
non-controlling shareholders' interest, valuation and translation adjustments, and 
subscription rights to shares, which have nothing in common other than being 
ingredients of the difference between the enterprise's assets and its liabilities. That 
makes it difficult to explain logically substantial meaning of the numbers of net assets 
and comprehensive income. This difficulty is amplified by dual accounting system 
which adopts new standards based on the Asset and Liability View of accounting on one 
hand, and maintains deep-rooted net income determination on the basis of the Revenue 
and Expense on the other. That might symbolize the actual state of standard-setting in 









































































































（借）資産 XX (貸）資産 xx 
（借）資産 XX (貸）負債 xx 











































































































































（借）資産 XX (貸）資産 xx 
（借）資産 XX (貸）負債 xx 
（借）資 産 XX (貸）純資産 xx 
（借）資産 XX (貸）収益 xx 
以上の 4通りのパターンのうち，資本利益計算に直接関係するのは，交換

















原型は， リサイクリング(14)を禁止 (prohibit) し，包括利益の排他的一元表
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